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AMBASSADOR MAYER SLOW.

Arrest of Naval Officer In Venice.
An Outrage 8ayt President.

Hay and Long Rebuked.

The arrest and Imprisonment of
four of the officers of the cruiser Chi-

cago at Venice la likely to become an
Interactional Incident. President

'Roosevelt Is wroth, and Intends going
to tiif bottom of the matter. He was
very mun.1 Incensed Tuesday when
Secretary Long appeared at the
White Ho.iso for the Cabinet meet-
ing and ivportnd that the Navy De
partment had received no official re
tort upon the incident. He lost nis
Pi.llenie altogether when Secretary
Hay came In and said that the State
I'epartmeni nail no news. nn oruer- -

ed that dispatches lie sent at once
to our naval mid diplomatic represen-
tatives et Rome to report all particu-
lars of the affair forthwith. The
President is not only officially angered
by the neglect of our representatives,
but he Is personally very much pro-

voked at the Idea 01' Ambassador von
l.ear Meyer permitting; such an out-ras- e

to be perpetrated without even
a verbal protest to the Italian

The course usually pur-
sued In such cases, when the civil of-

ficers find It necessary to arrest the
men or officers of the navy, is to send
them to the commander of the ship
with a request that they be suitably
punished. It Is a violation of Inter-
national comity for the representa-
tives of one government to arrest the
servants of another. In that respect
our navnl officers In Venice stood
practically upon the same footing as
diplomatic representatives, who are
exempt from arrest. Such a thing
as arresting American officers and Bai-
lors has been Known to occur, but
this Is the first time within CO years
that a foreign tribunal has presumed
to pas Judgment and enforce Its
Judgment by having the officers Im-

prisoned. It Is believed that the ac-

tion of the Italian authorities at Ven-

ice was much more severe than It
would have been had the sailors been
of any, other nationality. The Ital-
ians harbor resentful feelings against
the Vnlted States, because of the
lynchlngB of Italians In New Orleans.
St. Charles' parish and Madison
parish. Louisiana, and near Vlcks-burg- ,

Miss. Detailed reports of the
trial of the Americans say they ac-
cidentally overturned a table In a cafe
and that they were violently seized
with the Intention of having them con-
veyed to a police station, which they
resisted.

A cable message from Venice. Italy,
under date of May 2. reports "that the
American naval officers were released
upon the pardon of the King." In
an interview the imprisoned officers
warmly repudiated reports from
Rome thnt they were tinder the In-

fluence of wine at the time of the
trouble. A rigid Investigation will
be instituted under direction of the
Secretary of the Navy. If It Is shown
that the American officers were aimply
acting on the defensive an apology
Will be demanded, and a claim for
3 am ages for the imprisonment of the
officers will probably be made.

! AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The President Tuesday nominated
William H. Moody, of Massachusetts,
to be Secretary of the Navy.

i nomas iast, ot isew jersey, to be
consul general at Guayaquil, Ecua-
dor.

Senator Clark paid a $10 fine for
his chauffeur, who was found guilty
ot running Clark's automobile at ille-
gal speed.

The Postmaster General has ap
pointed a committee to consider adopt
ing a system of return postal cards
and return envelopes.

By direction of the President the
flags on all the executive departments
were displayed at half mast in mem-
ory of Morton.

The resignation of Governor Mur-
phy, of Arizona, to take effect June
80, has been received. It is probable
that A. L. Brodie will be appointed to
succeed him.

William Henry Moody, the new
secretary of the navy, took the oath
of office Thursday. The oath was ad-
ministered by E. P. Hanna, solicitor
of the department.

The United States cruiser Cincinna-
ti has been ordered to sail for Santo
Domingo, in response to a request
trim Minister Powell, to protect
American Interests.

C. V. Herdlska, of the District of
Columbia, will Bucceed W. B. Dickey
as Consul at Callao, Peru. B. M.
de Leon, Consul General at Guayaquil,
Ecuador, will also be superseded.

President Havemeyer and other of
ficers or the American Sugar Com-pan-

will be asked to give testi
mony before the of the
Senate Committee on Relations with
.Cuba. ,

Commander Cowles. brother-in-la-

of President Roosevelt, and Lieuten-
ant E.'H. Watson, son of Admiral Wat- -

son. have been selected by Admiral
Watson as his aides at the coronation
ot King Edward.

A warrant alleging violation of the
liquor law in Belling intoxicants with-
out a license was issued Thursday
against Theodore L. Page, who con-
ducts the restaurant ou the Senate
side of the Capitol,

Attorneys for John Celestln Lan-drea- u

have filed with the secretary of
state a petition against tho govern-
ment of Peru, claiming one-hal- f inter-
est in $16,000,000 promised by that
government, to his brother, J. Theo-phil- e

Landreau, discoverer of va
liable deposits of guano upon Its sea-coa-

In I860.
Jules Cambon, the French Ambassa-

dor, has presented to President Roose-
velt the official reply of the President
of the French Republic to the Invita
tion to attend the unveiling of the
7 ocbambsMi statue.

CONGRESSIONAL tfOTES.

$17,403,640 for Public Buildings.
The bill to pay the Sioux Indians

on the Rosebud reservation In South
Dakota $1,040,000 for their lands was
briefly discussed In the Senate Tues-
day.

TIip House Tuesday after discuss-
ing the general public buildings bill,
charging $17,405,640. providing for
77 new buildings and sites. Blx build-
ings on sites already purchased, 17

buildings on donated sites and 58 In-

crease In appropriation for buildings
now authorized, nnd the ptirchnsu of
Hi sites. Adopted It by a viva voce
vole.

Protection for Home Wool.
The Foreign Relations Committee

favorably reported to the Benate
Wednesday the reciprocity treaties
with France, Nicaragua. Ecuador and
the Dominion Republtile. and the four
with Orent Hritaln covering Bermuda,
rtarhndoes. British Cluinna and Turks
and Colcos Islands. I'nl'avorable re-

ports were made on the treaty with
Argentine and the treaty with Great
Britain covering Jamaica. The de-

tent of the Argentina treaty was large-
ly due to the desire of the committee
to protect wool growers from competi-
tion by the Aiftentlno growers. All
the treaties favorably reported are ac-
companied with a proviso that they
shall not take effect until approved
by Congress.

The House Wednesday passed the
agricultural appropriation bill with
nn amendment transferring to the
Weather Bureau the duty of procur-
ing and compiling agricultural statls-t'es- .

The District of Columbia ap-

propriation bill was tnken up under
a rule permitting nn amendment to
carry Into effect the personal tax law
of the district.

Philippine Government.
The Senate Thursday passed a res-

olution calling on the war depart-
ment for Information as to recent or-

ders Issued in the Philippines. Mr.
Patterson requested the President to
cause the secretary of war Immedi-
ately to cable MaJ. tJardener to re-

turn to the I'ntled States to give tes-
timony before the Philippine commit
tee. Consideration of the Philippine
government bill was resumed. No
action was reached.

The House Thursday passed the
resolution calling upon the war de
partment for copies of all orders to
the commanding officers in the Phil
ippines bearing upon the operations
In Samnr under Gen. Jacob 11. Smith,

Workingmens Combinations.
The Senate Friday continued the

debate on the bill tor the government
of the Philippines. Before adjourn
ment Hie sundry civil appropriation
bill was taken up and nn amendment
adorned appropriating $:!.;iOO,ooo to be.
gin the construction of a memorial
bridge across the Potomac.

The bill reported by
the Jmllr Inrv Committee was taken

,, thfl House Friday and passed
without discussion. It provides that
no combination, contract or arrange-
ment to do or not to do any act re-

garding a dispute between employers
and employes affecting Interstate or
foreign commerce shall be deemed
criminal, and the persons engaged
shall not be punishable for conspiracy
If that act Is not punishable when
committed by one person. Nothing
In the bill shall exempt from punish-
ment, except as herein specified, any
person guilty of conspiracy for which
punishment Is now provided. The
District of Columbia appropriation bill
was passed with an amendment to en-

force the personal tax law. The bill
to provide for diplomatic and consular
service In the Republic of Cuba was
passed. It carries the following sala-
ries: $10,000 for a minister. $2,000
for a first and $1,500 for a second sec-retar-

of legation. $5,000 for consul
general at Havana, and $3,000 each
for consulates at Cienl'uegos and San
tiago.

Honored by Colleagues.
DIsciiHslon of the Philippines ques-

tion became animated In the Senate
Saturday. The result was one of
the most spirited debates that yet
has occurred on the Philippine ques-
tion. A cablegram from General
Chaffee was read saying that It was
impracticable for Major Gardner to
leave the Philippines to come to
Washington to testify. Mr. Depew,
New York, announced the death of
Representative Amos J. Cummings,
and the Senate adjourned 08 a mark ot
respect,

In the House Saturday the an-

nouncement of the death of Amos 3.
Cummings caused general regret and
sorrow. Appropriate resolutions
were adopted, and a committee ap-

pointed to attend the funeral.

SIXTEEN ARE KILLED.

Texas Town Is Swept Away Forty
Persons Are Injured.

A telephone message from Morgan,
Tex., Bays a tornado passed over
Glenrose. a small town in Somervol!
county, Tex., killing 1C persons. Injur-
ing 40 more, and demolishing one-thir-

ot the business houses ot the town.
Assistance was sent to Glenrose from
Morgan.

PEACE REIGNS IN SAMAR.

Admiral Rodgers Reports Work of
Navy in Philippines.

A cablegram from Rear Admiral
Rodget-B- , Commander-in-Chie- f of the
Asiatic, station says; "Wildes reports
700 Insurgents with 75 rifles surren-
dered at Catbalogan April 27. No
more organized bandits in arms in
Humor. Harris lias been made tem-
porary Governor of Olongapo."

Cow Sold for $3,010.

The highest prices ever paid for
thoroughbred cattle at the South
Omaha stock yards was bid for ft herd
ot Angus-Aberdeeu- The C year-ol- d

cow Blackbird was sold to Canton
Bros, ft Stevenson, of Holsteln, la,
for $3,010, and a calf at ber side
brought $1,000.' Forty-fou- r head
brought sn average off-'S- l

(
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SHERMAN LAW VIOLATED.

Bill Against Beef Trust Prepared. Only
Awaits the Approval of Attorney

General and President.

William A. Day see!al representa-
tive of the Department of Justice, who
has tinder the. direction of Attorney
General Knox been making a personal
Investigation of the alleged discrim-
ination of tho Beef Barons In arbl-troll-

raising or lowering the costs
of meats to the consumers, completed
his inquiries In the West Friday, and
stalled on his return to Washington.
He claims to have found more than
10i) specifications of violations of the
law and hns prepared a bill against
the packers which he will submit to
Attorney General Knox nnd President
Rooseyelt before it Is filed In court.
The bill names these defendants: Ar
mour ft Co., Nelson Mortis & Co.,
Swift & Co.. the G. H. Hammond
Packing Company, the Cudahy Pack-
ing Company nnd the Schwart.chlld
& Sulzberger Company. It Is based
on the Shermnn anti-trus- t measure,
and charges tho defendants with hav-
ing entered Into a combination In re-

straint of trade. The specifications
are that the defendants have an agree-
ment whereby they absolutely control
the beef trade between tho Beveral
States; that the defendants are main-
taining nn agreement to raise or low-
er prices of beef; thnt the fixing of
prices creates a monopoly; that the
combination fixes the prices without
regard to the supply nnd demand; that
the packers named are maintaining a
blacklisting system by which retail-
ers are compelled to submit to certain
arbitrary rules or bo forced out of
the trade; that the regulation of
prices and distribution of beef pro-

ducts throttles competition; and that
the packing firms named have entered
Into an agreement with certain rail-
road compunles by which the defend-
ants are enabled to secure certain
concessions denied other patrons of
the railroads. It Is reported that
President Roosevelt Is taking an ac-

tive Interest In the case, and suits
will be entered at an early date.

FROM DULUTH TO KLONDIKE.

Purpose of a New Jersey Corporation.
Hill Back of It.

A gigantic railroad scheme was
lnunched at Trenton in the Incorpora-
tion of the Great Northern Consoli-
dated Compnny of Canada with nn
authorized capital of $10,000,000. It
Is sold this company Is the first step
toward building a railroad from Du-lut-

Minn., to Dawson City, In the
Klondike. The railroad Is to cost
$ir0.oiio.ooo, and James J. Hill, the
Northern Pacific and tho Canadian
Pacific Railroads are behind the
scheme. Freight will come over this
line to Duluth and thence loaded on
bonis for the east and Europe.

HERR MOST APPEALS.

Does Him No Good He Goes to
Jail.

The application of John Most, of
New York, for a certificate of reason-
able doubt in connection with his ap-
peal from a Judment of conviction of
violating the State laws relative to
Inflammatory publications, was de-

nied by Chief Justice Parker of the
Court of Appeals, of New York. Most
was convicted of having published in
his paper an article which, it was held
by the court, "tended to destroy the
public peace." Most will be com
pelled to go to prison pending the
final settlement ot the case by the
Court of Appeals.

GIANTS TO COMBINE.

American and Continental Tobacco
Trust to Become One.

An Important move In the battle for
control of the tobacco market of the
world will be made In New York
when the giant Continental Tolwtcco
Company and the American Cigar
Company will become practically one.
Control of the tobacco output of Cu
ba is alined at, and President Duke
has been quoted as that the
trust could afford to pay $5,000,000 to
get control ot the market ot the Brit
Inn empire.

THIRD INFANTRY RE8TS.

Saw Service in Cuba and Philippines
and Indian Uprising.

Seven companies of the Third In
fantry, United States army, have ar
rived at Fort Thomas. Cincinnati,
where it will go Into peace quarters
The regiment has been in Cuba and
the Philippines since the beginning of
tho Spanish War, sandwiching Its Cu-
ban and Philippine service with sup-
pressing an Indian outbreak in the
northwest in the latter part of 1K98

Discharged 500 Men.
A direct result of the government's

Investigation Into the meat trust was
shown In Chicago by the discharge
ot Boo men from the great Llbby, Mc-
Neill & Llbby pocking plant, the re-
sult of the decreased demand caused
by the high prices. The plant Is
controlled by the Swift's.

Glass Prices Advanced.

The National Window Glass Job-
ber' Association has Bent to the re-

tail window trade a circular announc
ing an advance of 10 per cent..
price over previous rates, the cha
to become effective nt once.

Retvlzan Sails.
The Russian battleship HeyVlzan

built by William Cramp & Sins, at
Philadelphia, left the ship yards for
Kronstudt, Russia, stopping At Cher-
bourg en route. The Itetjizuu has
on board a complement of men num-
bering 700. J

Crop Damsgs Impossible.
Another heavy rain visited Western

Iowa and the Eastern halt ot Nebras-
ka Sunday. AH danger of crop dam
age is now past.

Threatens the the czar.

8erlous Peril Is Confronting Russian
Government Troops 8iding

With the Pe6pl.

One of the most serious difficulties
that the St. Petersburg government
has to face In connection with the re-

volt that Is spreading throughout Eu-

ropean Russia Is disaffection In the
army. The troops show growing dis-
inclination to net against the people.
Punishment has been dealt out to 800
men of the Sumy Regiment for refus-
ing recently to fire on the rioters at
Moscow. They have been transferred
to service In various remote provinces.
A detachment of marines stationed at
St. Petersburg will be disciplined In
the same manner for similar action at
the time of the student riots In March.
The instigators of the peasant riots
In the VoroneJ and Kharkolt govern-
ments, who succeeded In bringing the
former serfs and land owners Into col-

lision by circulating the report that
the Czar had ordered the lands of the
nobles to be divided among the eman-
cipated serfs, prove to be Identical
with the orgnnlzers of the Btudent
movement at the capital. After the
student agitation was stopped the
secret press bureau turned Its at-

tention to South Russia and the "un
dergroiind" presses turned out thou
sands of bogus proclamations, with
the C.ar's forged signature attached
to them, directing the peasitnts to par
tltlon the nobles' lands and distribute
their goods among themselves. The
proclamations set forth that the peas,
ants should disregard, the officials,
who would probably Interfere, ns the
latter always tried to thwnrt the
Czar's will. Labor troubles have
broken out at Novorosslsk, on the east
coast of the Black sea. Nearly oil
the Southern mines nnd steel mills
have been closed the whole winter and
the laborers returned to their native
villages, where they are swelling the
ranks of the famine-stricken- . Utty
seven military officers have been bp
rested. Count Bobrlkoff. recently
Governor General of Finland, has been
appolrted Russian Minister of War
In succession to General Kuropatkln
and Count I.amsdorf has been replaced
as Minister of foreign Affairs by Vice
Admiral Alexleff, Commander In Chief
of the land and sea forces In Russian
Hast Asia, who has given up the lot
ter post.

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

Fifty American priests visited Pope
Leo and nresented him with a check
for $10,000.

Ambassador Meyer has been granted
a leave of absence of till days from his
post nt Rome.

Refiifnl of anthracite operators to
grant their demands aroused the strike
fever among the miners.

Rev. Dr. Chnrles S. Olmstend was
consecrated bishop of the Episcopal
diocese of Colorado In Denver.

California limited of the Santa Fe
system ditched near Medlll, Mo., five
persons being killed and z;i injured.

Mrs. John Penn and her daughter,
aged 10, were killed by a cyclone
which passed over Davenport, Okla.

In Bplte of the failure of the corn
crop last year the United States main
tallied Its lead os an exporting coun
try.

Mrs. O. D. Thompson was elected
recording secretary of the Woman's
Whist League at the meeting In Bos
ton.

The plant of the Bettendorf Steel
Axle company at Davenport, la., was
damaged to the extent of u0,000 by
Are.

Furnace owners are not looking for
a strike; many will try to dispense
with the usual midsummer shut
down.

Ling Foy, a wealthy Chinese mer
chant of New York, was robbed by
Highbinders of his bride-elect- . Just
from China.

United States Minister to Colombia
arriving at Wheeling on a vacation,
claims charges made against him to be
utterly baseless.

Minister Wu Ting Fang has de
clined an Invitation to deliver an ad
dress at a school commencement at
Mllledgeville, Ga.

The Greater New York Board of
Estimates has set the city appropria-
tions for 1D02 at !i8,Utlt,fioo, an In-

crease of 045,051).

Explosion of gas generated by the
storage battery Injured five men on
board the submarine bout Fulton ut
Delaware breakwater.

Important railroad work Is tied up
for the want ot rails. Holders of old
rails want $4 a ton over price of the
new standard sections.

The late of Agricul-
ture J. Sterling Morton, left ail estate
of $250,000, all of which Is be-

queathed to his family.
Mrs. Roosevelt, with her two chil-

dren, Theodore. Jr., and Klrmet, spent
Sunday at Delawder's club house, 12
miles from Oakland, Muryland.

The cruiser Brooklyn arrived at
New York from Mauilu with Rear
Admiral Remey. former commander
of the Asiatic station, on board.

The Jersey Zinc Compnny has pur-

chased the C. C. Cockrell and C. A.
Prime western smelters, at Gas City,
Kan,- The consideration, $540,ooo.
TJrti new owners will enlarge the Cock- -

Yell plant.
The Executive Committee or tne

National Live Stock Exchange, at Chi
cago, lias passed resolutions asking
the government officials to make the
investigation of the Beef Trust as
promptly and as 'thoroughly as possi-
ble.

The plant of the Hagers Steel Com-
pany at Madison, 111., employing 400
men, was destroyed by lire, resulting
from an explosion. Damage $250,.
000.

The Eastern two-thlrd- of Nebraska
was vlulted by a general rain Sunday
with Indications favorable to a contin-
uation. Western Iowa also received
relief in a fair soaking.

President Roosevelt has signed the
Chinese exclusion bill. The pen used
was given to Representative Kalin,
of California, who has taken a deep
Interest In the bill.

missions is again m on.
10,000 REBELS IN ARMS

Outbreak In Northern China Disturbs
Work of Gospel Emissaries Or-

ganized by Boxer Leader.

There are a number 'of missionaries.
of whom CO are Roman Catholics. In
the district of Southern Chi LI, where
the Intest revolt has broken out. The
best Informed people say 10,000 rebels
are under arms. The cannons and
rifles they have are believed to have
been Imported since the signing of
the treaty by which the powers
pledged themselves not to send fire
arms Into the country. It Is known
thnt the provincial troops who garri-
soned the district under General Ma
and General Ton are inferior to the
rebels and are falling back. The
rebels have been organized by Chen,
a Boxer leader, who Is connected with

leading family of Paotlng-Fu- . A
Colonel and 50 men of the troops of

leeroy Yuun Shlh Kal have been cut
to pieces by rebels in the region about

elhsien. A thousand regular troops
left I'aotlng I'u and another thousand,
Including (ioo mounted men, stnrted to
relntorce the troops In the disturbed
district. These were ordered to use
the most extreme measures, and to
burn everything and behead all rebels
until the uprising had been eradicated.
A lurge district is affected. Mr. Con-
ger, the American minister, sent a
telegram to Rev. Mr. Houldlng, an
Anieii-.a- missionary, and two others
advising them to avoid the disturbed
region. It Is understood, however,
that the people are now nt Tamliig-Fit- ,

where, it Is thought, there ore suffi
cient troops to protect them. - A ca-
blegram received at the State Depart
ment at Washington from Minister
Conger states that there are serious
disturbances in the Southern portion
of the province of Chi I.I, In which
Pekln Is situated. The first troops
sent there were worsted, but the Clce- -

oy was dispatching a sufficient force
to suppress the rioters.

RIVAL MEAT PACKERY.

Thousands of Retail Meat Dealers Or
ganizing Independent Company.

Retail meat dealers throughout the
country have begun the organization
of an Independent packing company
with a capital of $.,ooo.oou. it Is
proposed to erect a modern packing
plant In Chicago large enough to sup-
ply all the beet products handled In
their trade. A considerable amount
of the capital already has been sub-
scribed. The largest subscription
whit h will be accepted from any one
firm or individual U $..ooo. ' This Is
to prevent absorption of the company
by the packers who now control the
1 eef business. Men skilled In the
beef trade have been engaged to man-
age the new concern. The work for
the promotion of the new company be-

gan two weeks ago. The promoters
expect to Interest between 15,000 and
20,000 retailers In the project.

BODIES WASHED ASHORE.

Corpses of Victims of River Disaster
Recovery Many Missing.

The liver, near Carlo, 111., continues
to give up bodies of victims of the
disaster ot the steamboat City of
Pittsburg. The body of another of
the Bon ill e hoys was taken out of the
river above Carlo and the body of a
colored roustabout below the city.
The body of William R. Bollnger. of
Cincinnati, the steward, was recovered
near the wreck. The remains of three
other unfortunates were found In the
rear of the wreck. They were so
badly burned that identification w
impossible.

MADE OF SPANISH COIN.

Splendid 8ilver Service to Be Pre
sented to Admiral Schley.

The magnificent silver service made
from silver coins token from the Span
lull cruiser Cristobal Colon, to be pre-

sented to Admiral Wlntleld Scott
Schley by his friends In Marylund nnd
Washington, has been completed. Up
on each piece Is engraved Admiral
Schley's Initials in monogram. The
weight of the coins used was about
1,500 ounces and at the present price
of silver represents a value of $lioo,
but nearly six times that amount was
required to purchase the coin from the
government.

ANARCHIST MOUTHS BRIDLED.

Most Arrested on the Eve of Going to
Prison.

Five thousand persons gathered In
a Broome street hall. New York. Sun-
day, to Bay farewell to Joliann Most,
the anarchist, who was booked to go
to Jail under sentence ' for having
printed in his paper an anarchist arti-
cle when President McKlnley was
shot. Three detectives went Into the
hall while William .McQueen was at-

tacking the government, and they ar-

rested him and Most. This was the
signal lor a riotous outbreak. The
detectives had to light their way to
the Blreet with their prisoners and the
crowd grew bo threatening that the
reserves were called out.- Must, Mc-

Queen and one other man were taken
to a police Btatlun.

Negro Lynched in Kentucky.

Ernest Dewley, a negro who shot
and seriously wounded Harry Dowell,
a young white man at Guston, Ky.,
was hanged by a mob Wednesday at
Brandenburg. His body was then
riddled with bullets. The mob de-

manded admission to the Jail where
Dewley was confined. The Jailer re-

fused to give up the keys, und ''ie rrob
buttered the dours and secured the
negro, whom they carrier about a mile
and a half from town.

Indiana Gas Falling.
The Conton glass works, at Marion,

Ind., one of the largest on the gas belt,
notified, Its employes that the plant
would f dismantled arter the present
fire, aiyl will be moved to Cambridge,
O. Tie scarcity ot gas Is given as
the rraWn for leaving Marlon.

u
COMING BY THOUSANDS.

Rush of European Immigrants Breaks
All Records Numbers Over

12,000 In Two Days.

The rush of .Immigrants to the port
of New York reached a climax the
week ending Sunday. May 4. dnrlng
which time 25.1 JO Immigrants have
been brought from European ports.
The totnl number arriving at New
York for the four months ending
April 30 was 178,(104, an excess of
more than 30,000 over any previous
year for the same period. The total
number landing at that port last year
was 438.808, nnd 1902 has started out
ns a record-breaker- . Fully 12.110 Im-

migrants were landed at Ellis Island
Saturday and Sunday, and 1.100 were
left aboard the steamer Tartar Prince,
to he landed Monday. Among the
passengers on l.e Bretagne was Cap-
tain Slcillinno. of the Italian army,
who enme to the Pnlted States com-
missioned by his government to inves-
tigate and report on the emigration
from his country to America. Ho
says that the enormous exodus from
certain districts of Italy threatens to
depopulate those sections, and his
mission is to learn i..e cause of the
large emigration and devise means
to curtail It. '

MACABEBE MARIE DEAD.

Noted Philipplno Scout Dies in Luzon.
Becomes American Spy.

"Maenbebe Marie," known to every
soldier In the Philippines as one of the
shrewdest sides In the American serv-
ice ls dead. She was formerly at-

tached to General Funston's personal
staff. "Mncobebe Marie" she was
known by no other name was oiig-nall- y

an insurgent Captain, but the
government of Agulnaldo did not keep
Its promises to her and she deserted
and Joined the Americans. She was
a beautiful woman and accomplished.
Her husband was killed by the Span-
ish forces ami Marie took his place.
When the American forces landed she
was attached to Agulnaldo's personal
command. Agulnaldo, as Command

Issued an order that any
officer wounded In his service would
receive DO pesos. "Macabebe Marie"
was wounded. She put In a claim
for the 50 pesos. Before she heard
from Agulnaldo she was wounded
twice more. Thereupon she claimed
150 pesos. Agulnaldo refused to pay
It. The woman then deserted.

Jailed for Debt.
George W. Foster, of Trenton. N. J.,

who hns a wile and Blx children, has
been locked up in the Mercer county
Jail for the pant six weeks because of
his failure to pay the court charges
In an ejectment suit Instituted against
him by his landlord. Foster was
taken Into custody by the sheriff under
a statutory law which provides for the
taking of the body where tho court
charges are not paid.

Jowelsr Turns Thief.
Insane because of a loss of a for

tune, C. M. Babb, a Jeweler, at
S. C committed burglary

while a huldred people were looking
nnd was shot dead by the tiollce. It
was then found that Mrs. Babb was
also lnsune. Under the carpets in
her room were found a large assort
ment of precious stones.

CABLE FLASHES.

The Giirnlgel-Bnd- , a Swiss health
resort, was destroyed by fire.

Four hundred and sixteen people
were killed by a tornado In India.

Boer civil and military leaders are
counseling peace among the burghers
In the field.

Earl Spencer was selected to suc
ceed the late Earl of Klmberley as
Liberal leader In the House of Lords,
England.

The English government was asked
to Intervene and prevent the forma
tion of the trans-Atlanti- c shipping
combine.

Lieutenant Shields testified at the
Smith court-martia- l In Manila that
Filipino leader ordered the poisoning
of native spears tor use against Amer
icans.

Hl.a Bey and Balrnm Surah, two
Albanian chieftains, engaged In a bat
tle at Dlukova, Turkey, April 30. The
Inhabitants of the town were panic-
stricken.

Prof. Behiiug. of Berfln, Germany,
Hiiuounces that he has performed suo
cessful vaccination of cattle prevent
ing tuberculosis.

The fourth monthly Installment of
the Chinese War indemnity, amount
ing to 1.820,000 taels, $1,292,000, was
paid Wednesday.

The French fishing fleet was rec
ently caught in a gale in the North
sea. Three schooners foundered and
many lives were lost.

Over 1.000 lives were lost In an
eartli(iiake which devastated a por-

tion Guatemala. April 18. More than
3,000 people were rendered homeless,

Captain A. Albers, of the Hamburg-
American steamer Deiitschland, tell
dead of heart failure in the char
house of his vessel as she was ap
proaching the port of Cuxhaven.

It is stated at Lisbon that a cabinet
crisis Is ut hand. The students dis
orders at Colmbra, capital of tho
province of Beira. have necessitated
the closing of the university there.

The Lower House ot tho Hungarian
Diet ratified the Austro-Hungarla-

commercial and consular treaty with
Mexico, which lapsed In 1807, after
the execution of Emperor Maxlnilllian

President Loubet has Inaugurated
the old saloii in the Grand Palais,
There were 1.(180 exhibits, compared
with 2.0H2 last yeur, resulting hi a
Improved aspect anil a higher level of
merit. .

The Japanese government, In order
to make more than formality out of
the Anglo-Jupaues- treaty, has signi
fied Its intention of placing all of Its
arsenals at the disposal of the British
eastern squadrons.

The Viceroy ot India reported that
heavy, beneficial rains have fallen In
Bengal and Assam and that there have
been local showers In Burma and
parts ot Madras. The prices ot gfaia
bid geueraiiy stationary. i

TME MARKETS.
PITTSBURG.

Grain, Flour snd Feed.
H'heat-N- o. 3 red 1 76 M

V njt-pi- n, 87 61
6ii No.Tillow. ear.... mix TO

ahaPed twu TO

Jailed mr. t
- MM 01

50rar wiater patent 4 10 4 10

rk'"YiKiifc-wiiiittni b m 4 00
f M ro 15 00

ClO .n. J JOTS II
rel--e- . lhlt mid, ton si l W 00

BKiwii tmtutn wo 00 jo no

BrV VVi. U Oil so no
fitra oo 7 Ml

oat :, T ou T W

V.ir. products.
I 5

bio cirsmarr v, ,.)..'. 8
Fbiii;y nmtifcrrfriar. t . 4 IS

lOCIM hlo n, is
.aw York, Siew.,. ......

Poultry. Rial A
Hana-pe- rlb i . " 14
Iblckene rireaed i.; V I IT
Egge-- fa. and Olili. freak l. .).... JT TUj

Fruits Bri vegetables.
Ilriwn Beana wr btihel,..7 fl inPotatoee Fancy wtmeer uua 1 10 1 la
Cabbage ,or ton 40 UU W 04
Ouluua pat bartol 1... $ 00

BALTIMORE.
ricur-Wl- ntr Patau! $390 4 19

Wheat No. i red SI
I "ru mixed tfVi 1!3
Mxa 1

Butler Ohio cream err W

PHILADELPHIA.
flour-Win- ter Patent ..S3W 400
wteat Nil. it red. ::::nv SO

Com No. 2 mixed w f!H
Oat a No. i wtalis 61 6,i3butler Creamery, extra ...

KSaPeuualraula lirata... IB 10

NEW YORK.
Flnur-rat- ent 4 10

Hi
Lorn No. It .1:.i......' WHi ,0
Data No, il White .. 6!
Mutter Creamery J ,i. ' f"fsa State ami r'euiijrtatia;w.f..( . H

iuc fnrn! r I

Central Stock YardVts sf. Liberty, Pa.

Prime henry, TOO to 1000 ) TOO

rrime, law) lo Moo ilia t 01 7i
MfiPuin, lttXUoMUO IIivv...a.,U AM 083
l at belters ,,........ ,V "4 00 0 90
Butcbnr, V00 to 10UO lbs f . 0 40 590
totninou to fair ;...4l .i. i 400 !K
Oieu, common to fat ..... .... 400 S
Common togooU fat bulls naa covs 5
aiii'-- cowb, ea-- &w MOO

tltra nillcb cows, ea-- x.I .,.', 40 0'J 60 00

Prime medium welgtili y. .: i a) T
beet heavy lorkera anil Bieulumi.. ?M T IS
Uood to choice packers:. i .,,(.--. 700
Uood ige ami llhty.fk47 8.70 ass
r'ga, common togooU. .u. ow .V)

rrnne heavy hoga. ....'.... j..t 0") 0 70

lunimun 10 lair . 1. . o CT4
noiiKne SiUO 8 7S
Stags 5J-V- :'. V 660

Sheep. -- 4
Extra, medium weibera, 1 670 659
Uooil to choice 1 40 606
Mrilltim 4 60 6 41
Common to fair 'i&O 8 50

Lambs.
tambacllpped J 6 70
Lainl.a, good to choice, clipped.. .. 4 0(1 840
Lauiba, cotnmuuitaj iajlttfllpu.... 4 .V) 5 U0

Spring Lauiba.. 0 .. ..A ;..... 800 1000

VCslv.sf f ::

eal, extra. .. 8 75
Veal . irnotl to choir i. ; . .V. 4 oo 600
Veal, common bfmiy .'.,..f... J,. 85) 4 SO

Veal, common to iulr si 60 400

' i
BUlLDINtm fcTAftOED.

Demand for 8t Beyond Capacity of
Mills Six MortthS Deliveries

Accepts Only;

R. G. Dun & C4.' WAOkly Review ot
Trade says: Ifmo fargo strikes
scheduled to commence; May 1 were
averted at least 'temporarily and, a
number of smaller controversies have
uriiu. i ins jmror xoruuur is turn only
seriously unfavorable ohs In the In-

dustrial situation; exerting considera-
ble Influence over .the- volume- tf trans
actions, and also tend fng to unsettle
confidence. In SeasoAawle merchan
dise, especially dry gtodg .and cloth-
ing, warmer weather has stimulated
dealings while outdoor work Is prose-cute- d

vigorously. Collections are
more prompt as a rule, fewer exten
sions being asked. , Shipments are
less delayed by traffic congestion and
railway earnings thus far reported for
April exceed last year's by 7.2 per
cent. Consumers of finished steel
products are compelled to place or-

ders subject to the convenience ot
manufacturers and U is the exception
when any early deliveries are prom-
ised. An unprecedented amount ot
railway work is being done while the
erection of new buildings would be
much more extensive it material were
available. This 'structural work is
on a record-breakin- scale and prom-
ises relief to the! situation hereafter,
since many ot tile plants under

the productive
rapacity svrsl ted. Pig Iron
has workfrt lp . ..tgher point, Bes-
semer cdsuma '"l..tfc0 at Pittsburg

i ll-- . ... TL tu u ueiivwr.ew f . fkAi-i- iuuiiimb, uw-
Ing to tljk tti'A cts held by the
furnaces I 'ori-i- 1 dealers have
shown wucslwls Jif by making con-
cessions, la tMS. tas-ke- t. Jobbers in
dry good I tr-e-. F A the effects ot
good wettth V ! ') brisk trade has
been doss i t prices, although
no geneka ?' f1M followed the
rise In !' .pr the restricted
operations i ," . ji mills. Cereal
prices !) hrj w j inflated by spec- -
nlotlin 6k' .It ' ir. last uautr. vatJ m .Mate T " .
a high lev w ft i ntalned and only
slight rfest . 4 (iccirred. Good for-eia- n

ere 3 i c:tt ti were calculated
to weaken ' "'. yet exports of
wheat rroiitheTirTBited States, flour
included, afaounted to 5.579.037 bush
els, against! 4,132.357 bushels a year
ago. Recent attractive prices have
brought corui to market more freely
than In preceding weeks, but receipts
of 1,680,050 Buishels for the week fall
tar short of All e 2,378,564 bushels in
the same wAit last year. The com-
parison as go Aim Atlantic exports Is
more striking, lonly 154,704 bushels
going out UurlnV the week, against
2,560,211 a yearago, Cotton con-

tinued advancing vintll there was a
gain ot $8.10 a baife over last year's
figure, when a trlnvng reaction oc-

curred, but the tons Jgittaued strong.
Failures ta the UWU1 States thU
week weri 225, agalustYla. last week,
261 the uieoeedlng wasi-o- d 226 the
corresponding week last' ySJur,' and In
Canada 17, against 1S Iimt.- - JrWeek, 24
the preceding week aQ4L H JasBV year.

Blslop Cos's Heavy sjurdsn.
. It truly not be generally resded

that tie Bishop of Melbourne
JolcesJUi the. full namiyj JeidlTuw-


